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is a debt which I shall never forget. If ever Disguised, and with muoney and jewels con- as you unow implore mine I Did you listei to iooked up at Iii with a

I FOR JUN • i can repay it, it shall be repaid. Perhaps, ceoled about themn, tie couit and eoutess ne -- dil you grant îuy prayer ? No! Th h ee.
THE SACRED HEART. before we die, some happy chance may enable waudered froni forest ta forest by nigit andl by love I sougit you gave touhn ! That injury Citoyen," said Le, h
ci dayl of th Monthù of me to do for yoi what you have this day donc day, terrified lest tiey shoild b discovered. o blkt dye I nowIs wash ut-but nily wit " take this pass. It il
h is added a Novena i for mne." Soon, hOreer, privation :.ud exposture beizm his blood ! Long years tiave :passud since you yoursel' aid yourwi.

rc'd Nni of fosu....... "c. ]ay,"aughed the youug inan, lin that jto tll upon ite hedh aIof Iadame (le R¶'y- refused ta listen to ite, but day ;ad night i have -do I Iii nt ix 3011sel uI I
l ScoIIDo Franco, S. J. hope We Cannot quite agree." naud; site was utterly prostrated by terrr aid I neer cesed to thirst for iy revege, and I front al party spirit, and

I the Italian.......... 75 " In these times, who knows ?" returncd hie it'tigue and they nere comp 1îelled to setek re- grasp ilît iny hband1 Is it likely I shall Jet ing to fe:ir. A ud now, oi
ART OFJESUS.an1d the1 traveller. ''But, however, hore, where we fge un a coLtage at Na:. Here, however. it go ? No !" do you roieber ne ?"
UlI' OF MARY. Trans- have tact, we nust now part. Let nie, before despite he couragenntkin of'teur host iiîo itcss gazed wildlr ::t ht. Sie losieur de leyaud
Italian of Father Lanzi. 60 I go, k-now the naue of y preserver " tiey wor at istIlinted out, and seztd. tt seenîed unable to comprehend the i:gitude of Pardon mie," said
AND IEFECTS OF A . Gustave, Counti de lcynaudi," twa the the countess, but lier ]iusband-; and, iaf o ii)lier lsery, yet she stanuniered oit, Mry ! over his foreleîatd, " bu it

AT SCHOOL AND AT repland the traveller gave s sudden start. lier frautic entreaties. elic ws tori irom lier -- morev' feuw days sem to hive
Chiaplain.............5 r Countde Reynaud ?" he repeated, with a side. 'Yes" continulled Gauter, in the same low imory. I cannot r e
S (It YOUN ie E ; quiver on lis lip and a scowil on his bro ; - a " Save your tears," criei one of the nyr- toue; but mîercy co.sts deai." before."

a in aWit! Sectioîs count I! an aristocrat ! My life saved by ain inidons, withb a augh of derion ; yur tarî ' I hiav im oney-I bave still jeels !" I'ssibly not," replie,
es Lottcrsto Young Men. 0 75 aristocrat ! But, bhai! ihat matters ? HI1g ivill corlne ext." shrieked Lite countess. those who be stow favors
CCLESIASTICATL SUI- or low, you are still mty preserver andi my1 "But iat is iy criic? Whither woult d autier shook hishead and ]aLed-the eay. It s for tits'
enry Edward, Arclibishop friend, and, as I said before, if' ever the tinte youtake me ?" asked thit count.i , lauhi i' a denmoni. remembeii(r. Coutil .Gu
er. Aierican Edition, shoulti cone whetn you may want a hciping " eYnu crime wiili be told! you by hîiin bfor " iNot enogl, said lie. "' Ii robibeil me, a debt to pay 3yoi, and J

-.- O··i...- ---.. ···.. · 0 hand, as I did this day, renienber tihe naine of' whomt e aie about to takIe you-the Pide lt :it Ior tliat tleft-" itow ilts. SIhouihl y i
YORKE ; fioi th OCath-20 Danton." of the Tribunal oi Justier," was tue r-e!Iy. " W.h:t price ?-oh, w'hat price, Gautier ?' yon iobuitiedCtht paîms n rtratet ................ '200> And who vai-y lie be ?"t s:id tle>110 iim. ste ike'. it was f1mi lite ml*n wht,

OD An Atoie- CHArTER II. . with ant intonation of sucoraniich ho couild not ilis blood !'" e replie. bit you need ouny answt
lerton. With four illas. Count Gustave de Reynaud walked qitly ro]press. "lI blotti i' ched M unte t 1,10R'yiidi, uttoin

.- - '..... . ·...... 3 ( 0 home as if not hatd htappeied. lisife " Fr'anOis G autier,' answered the i1len, andi the iexut iuoment .she eli senlss at bis
LL. 'lTe Rose ni St. Gi-r- ad been a brie and brighît romance. ''iree ithi oe voic; :md fa tt momnt bott feet. FATHER BURK
Siege of Limterick. IDy years previously lie lhad ihîerited fromhi ls Coutnt Gstave ani lhis wife felt tht? ihelirC 'E .

art.................. 1.50 -ratier the castle to wiici lie liat jush invitedi dooin Was aled, and that tiey Tcouelexptet'APTERg iy .
LESSE MAltGARET his straiger friend, and tired apparently o' ne mtercy. Te next moring thirtysoldiors were drn O SO

-iigous f te orer o th jz 1nient of 1Pýligious of the order af te Paris and its pleasures, he suddenly resigenei u1p in a sinali court near tte i otel de Ville.
t Mary; ai l of ite argin his place at the court, of ihih le washo le CAP .speiat-illy devoted to excettiOs O' t lis kind. 'Front/7',

a e iiost brilliant meniber, and devoted hiiself to The Count dtic Rynaud qond:loait tt it lice of thote stood a yotung iu. Ilis couni-
of the " Lire of Catierino a country life upot lis princely doiain. For in a large arî-ehair, is lead restit on lus tei biletrayed I isort f oto ;xcept, The îl'Ilow leentur

2.25 a long tinte the gay companions of bis farmer hand, and his dark, cadaverous co:uit:m perhlî:ups, that on hi li p there Iats ut cul <f iVry ior. l'ather Uni
. & J. SADLIER & C0 life could not, iiigine whtat inducemaent had telling the tale of 'those satnguintary days s sctori; ad thit! at, tlougt tlite ei pesin was Cuir'i, lrooklyn, ori tii

M been sufliciently strong ta lure him fron their plainly as though ilitbrtl b-nî writte Wthmn-- ca : di tt addetemiinedo, a d: illy jaIr t0re- lay. t' one of the I
-- society-; but at last the secret was discovered tella the tory o the frightu sees itnto Sprea tiihisface. It bis handit ! was pt-ttit- tst ilI that sared

USTAVE REYNAUD i and the mystery solved. Gustave de.yeyudit, i whic ni imbition :ndi is tii>t f 'ovie-ee d, is a tivor, to hîold tlhie hlkerhie with u lR v il
Oit, the wnitty and accomplisied favorite o a lux- hat e .lethîltu.The t bic boire h iiit nu-scov- whihli tht-y would iave boun hi ley'. the th iig tha were pro

TUDE 1'IiACTICALLY SOLVED. urions court, iad proved vulnerable to the crd with tdoaumtents and paperso al' kinds. Non and then his eyus seetmed to avuiter lri ti Saviour-, -
oharms ai a beaurtiful village gir', and having "Well, je It ul] dont for t o-day? ' hl itnto the diist:mt crowd, as if in search of*som'ette tsaid cf iti: that heu

E FRENCH RE'VOLUTION. 0no one's leave to ask but iers and his own, savagely, as they led away Froi his pre.Senea u'd oelrjeit which tiet theinI not. Stuinly aî wondeor toiain. "' 1"
married and matie her Countess de Reynaud. prisonter just co ue t') death. piercing siihriek rent th uair -- a iguro :ciune the prophbet, "l WThe n

CHAPTER1 . For two years utheir happicess Lad been lke Not quite, citoyen-presidenieIt. Ilee it ailriig across the courît-înd the imuhtiiuy Con- and, in signIs ani itirucit
ctched, gloony evening, to a drean or a fairy tale. Surrountded by vas- woman who hias been rnttintg about the pass- 'tr and narre with which C out stuvv deei, he exit the wtt
the year 1788, a young mman sais and tenants, they dispensed around thent iges of the Ilote] de Ville :tl dtay ' . de 'ityn0ud h:i]Ceen abtt lo meet deti, in- bu nieer so mach as i

ouglh a small forest on the with a lavisi liand every benefit whieh it was Jefre the speaker lad tinte to cnelue ls stntly trsook imii; fie startud, tretibl vu - his is such nords as i
town of Nancy. The eWood possible to bestow, and their names were never sentence, a gi-, youn uttd strikinly ioely, bly, and hell ut his armti. lit a itiontuis orgivn to,' spoken t

passed fearlessly on through breathed ivitliout a blessing. 'rhet lito the lciaiber and stoed ber wife ree- ulushed into thein, and witek-d inhiiis were astounded at his w
otm. lcre and thera a gap In the year however of which ne are writ- Gautier. Ler dis]îevelledt iair wras str , embrace, wouaud hlier u> ifranîtically round hi tonichedi t his mirachs
it befor the eye the gothie in-, bitter inds had seattered the orchrld over lier slhoulders, le eyes seein-d strg ueek.,he said t l the paralytic
ancient castle, four towers of blossoins, lieavy rains halruined the lrves, from teir sockets, and ito l ea ws hnolistvid But the cena was briet anî tiraisient a imve tee,'' to th
against the sky. This was the vines hiad no grapes and the fields no ith grief and terror. Though irsseti u th. uflasi tif' fltig. Thla gieat windwo' the sut peace; ail is forg

îe of the preud old faimily of flowers ; but the Count and Countess de Rey- costume of a Fliuishia peasant, ti e dee:iicy of Ilutel le Vil-uwts ttrovn up i çiîînetî" iad thten tiat lite Phlarisees
naud, with unwearied benevolence, heaped iher feuîlares, tle ebeitity of'Li iute, d tih m Guutier leliu-lred upoi the bieany. belitve, nd theii t'y riid t

as ta tan Herculean pro- upoi ticir people gifts of' al klinds to reco.i- gre af ler mtovemîns, frnnîie n tey wru''. [u rs uireduo liis viem.nî it ittr- utît tis b- ?'' As it wusi

as cotnimonly, aluost coar'scly pense theî fior their loses, until thera nas but told that she wore it oily as a l1ue, ul hic e rliunde to lit ioicer oit duty, so) it is w Fithe action(

c was little in cither is muan- one feeling amongst thlenofta univers:l grati- G:atier siiled with> iliagnant triÀhl ea he ue dl ieyrad, fuiidu t h dead u-i 1 ho h [ 's i
e to attract attention, except tude. recogmittzeI her.. îîwîe -tit frott e tarist ofherluilcma iii blisd h, li hi loi

e ws a nmeICless somnething n )id I say universal ! Ais, there wus ' la seated, citoyenne," s:ud le, wit a i d froi te scolen ofîrror. uesy in unity, in trt i

Iich, once seen, vasnot one exception. Fraînois Gautier, a ftirimer on untrtdkedtoile of insolent 1il inyuis thep cleared betwenth Men are obign to nel- ut

Ii the first lpce, it was theestate, liiited the aount and crutec vith a ' Sir," begn Maduiue de RyPuIu, ei - sI i-s utmnil the prisontr', w n i diuthing'st tlitihlluult lut

y smalulimpox, nd lumense iatrel too deep for words,even if he lad tred glit her iands nitn Jxiig 'versy'un utaploringn seine tiutpost-unbtuaee---ltlitss u tereluntt Ibai-other-t

k hair hung in wild confusiotn 0 toltter thema, and the cause front whiei lthis ou is e . ,,rw ith :nd a

brehîead was broat but low, hatred spruug was one which, like a rcent " Call ne citoyen,'' he iter d troiglly. et-tlo; -sture fercits cunt- ut e mi vniei h'

rilliatt, kecn and restless. wound, w-ns being continually tori open. " \W'e Ilallo a otaristocratic titles iit tteose 'ou-d :mee, enderedstilmre so yh msfthe hospitals:1n lic
is period the forests of Flan- From boyiood this muan hadi Ioved hlie beaui- OILddays a'o equly.' btc "nderei stiih hIound yltlit-ns tie Ipor r ilit
d by bands of robbers, and tiful Flicia mimnonet, no Couintes aie idey- AuIA . cried the countes, 'you ' the can-inîtcnd aftroing in i n the fil, t l
t with it fresh acts of theft or unaiud ; and fret girihood he had been her de- forgie e, fer I knaow not what 1 siy. wotrrus nerey whi-ut

ng the scaredtiinhabitants of testation. Wien he saw ithe prize iested f-omu ideis are sctttered--y bra î roes; but , oh' rtt:ti ad ordere hi t, sutpIn t ]he x Cuaiuohie Churcl. Wli
ciennes, still this tiant carriedi him by one so immneîasu-ably his superior, lOe citoycn-presiet-- such is the titîte lv iier uthaideraiuitaU.p-Itheuexunit- îed of ur iBishiopsl nt

huge stick. Wilt adaunt- gave place to hatred. .Envy, deep and direful, vil I should ddrtîtrclress you---e uity ! lr-a a ll ieariig ithe wor of

earcless air he nus speeding turd orery drop af blood in his veins to gl; tiercy ! They have rrested my lhutbatd ' As for the priisoner, hie ad uld, ''let iithat word bowing doawn

y;when, tit at otnce, hoe s and day after day, monilth after totli. year they iave itukeiuI in prisoner tu tue Ilotnl lal ne tote Hoteld Ville. God, they bear wiing
party of' men who emerta tged after yet', hie watclhed with jaundiced eye tihe VIlle. Yet he is inecent. I sut-:ir 1o you, Inlte hrll of the rvoutm-y trihuil he ful umiy ni ith whic
trees, and placing thuemuuselves liappiness of the Count and Countess dle Rey- by al I loldi monst sacred, thînt l-c is innoc ' t !uri'd towards Mteeur de ey u tu, :i iWhen they eontephnt

s path, deumanded bis nney naud. SuIr Ie tu ask you whi t is to be his u c fug lis eyes oui ht un suire, luiutiredcratel to Goi and devt
Revenige was wliat Guntier thirsted for; tie "i The futewhictraitors ii hle etîneies what were the circumîstantece of hi uesta gire houd nd jyfu tesc

r traveller thougit that of the uinalloyedl prosperity ofI his suerior u rank Of tie lepublie ust expeet," repleaI Gutielor., iS entence. nless i thil exists in lite
efer saving the former, for in filled bini with rage. Bciag hinmself a mn ughuig Jarisi voly. \\hilt the count was detaling the, th' there ls anc thing that t

CD s, cueinîtîe ii îrue tiket Iaul li. ieprettîiin regai'
ut a sypt ea, h pr- ose in s suuperir t s station, s " Butiue is neithier," cied the countes ince of the stn r d eel, and ar perpetually,

r a determined resistance.- position was a constant thorn inle sidet. and a voice of agony ; hle hlas neer lifted u i hid lip trembuliedl lit ifury. lrlly was tth re- -epet the old words of

'nly set agatinst a trec, and his hie ft as if' il clainîed tuim to the ground lromiagazinîst his country, neither as lie joineed in cit:ti iisied, than lie folded hils armtîs, uiand is titis triat says le eutrt

his hand, he first kept lis which his ambition nmdae hit wisha le soa . unuy couispracy. Of hti con youi ucese huinm, smitriiding rapidly across the hrl l towards Gantier, this ho ? Who is tIis mut

and then, flnting they ere ljnfortun:toly this was a character exactly Monsieur Gautier, unless ideed of laviing utsked hu miu a voice of thunder wiat excuse lie or pretends to lorgive,>
ounienced dealing aroundi himsuited t lite tunes wiici were now comin. ovewhhc you with kinies ? Oi, silr ! ad to or for hlis conduct, and ovr gait, we net

ows with ua oolness and skill A revolutionary spirit was groving in Fritce spek and teil me! Wht is his supposed My objcet is the Igoo f thle lepublie, aidutiro the smtrengt o y
-t lie was master of the art of with amazing rapidity. The nobility were crine ?" was the replly. the potry of yuur ior

uarked down as especial objects of vengace, Crime!t" cehoed Gautier, funiously. "Is " The geod of tue Republic," crie(e the w'onderful energy af ayou
equal a contest--onc agains nd the Imob were in ie ascendant. Viat a lie not an aristocrat?-has lie not trodden the stranger, "cu never be gitied by acts of admire your cient tra

t little chance, and the game moment of triumpht for a iaitnwho had a pri- peo 1cp lebeieath his fe? îeet?-u tyrannical cruelty. The death you iave plire- to us about confession,''
t him, when suddenly a young rite grievance to avenge 'For a motent the counIess loruked at the pared for ai innocent itan ushinditbe y'our oni! fession is abused, they lit

; a gentlemtan, richly clati lee, tien, was ah hast an pening for Gtu- tccuser un moute istoishment and idignation, Soldiers i I sentence Francois Gtutier to bo with greedy cars. Noj

itmle of the day, and attended tier ta raise hImsclf te power, a t, Sin hisj and tiu, in fudterinsg accents, exeanud- shot. Remove hin and let the setence bcthailu h wi o pretends to i

aibruptly appeared upon the opportunity, lie specdily availed himtsel of it. i This accusation froi you !' iutnediautely execaîted." line is luonest, lie is slcu

gle glance he seenie to take The monent the public press annnced te i Ho cowie rered benth lier ushing ecys for at I a momtent the presidenet of the revolutinut- bis convictions. Thera

atand dratwing his sword with- disastrous turn the tide of affairs had taken, he instant, but then Iitha 11effon recoveredi hîit- atry tribunal was surrounded and secured. Ii fetarful, souething terril

' hesitaion ohargei ut once ticehretiniself anlte site af te erlution. self. vtin lie strove ta justify hiiimselfl--le was not of the huiglhest poer wli

hstseanti ntered heurt aud soul into tieir "Ic The gratitude of a privte individual," i alwlowed to peaid. In vain he implored a re- claims to deal with sinn

s sharp, but of short duration, cause. His fortune-if such it could bc called said lie, inust never interfere with the duty spite of at least one hour. fron ail sin; yet, my fri
Icouids Suffceed hoeonvipelte -n'as non-maie; poner, place ani authority whticli a mian owe) to the publie. I ani placedI " Not one numnent !" was the reply. it is that the mission for

y ha u nied thoir msters, and a ne-a now lis; and ti eirI aus he nuade ofi lere to putist the guilty " When Francois Gautier foutd that ail hope of God camie downfrom i
ye. hAd rie? heirmas, an lten nows aendu e ist urs ta aster atd Anti te prect the innocent !" ried Ma- w-ns over, te acteti like a madmnan; hue hecamo take ana; sin-hat wh
'ud. moA a brefpsotthurmg themefat dnounifce tais u g Repiuhasblitie dame tic Recynaudt. But, sia', you nmust ho perfectly infur'ated. lHe raved, lie struggled, muit aboundi still more
oung taasern aze brathlessly? penefc;ta n aciice to thadi firs tdran joking-you cannat bo seios-ar 1h is sanme lue foanmed ah the muouth. Hl snauteed the was for sinners ho came
ilfcs noasrom the amoute ofs praceyetaeo wihh frightlful dream! It is impossible that yen are triaolored cap fromt is headi, and, tearing Iioti. Non ttc action

eithr, as rokebythelas breth.u fluet lie bie feli, Count Gaustave de about ho sain your bauds with thc bloodi o? a loto pieces, stamped upon it with hîis fect. and upon sin nas eithser
re, at ot i a te henu 'ni hoe ,uI h ar ona- matinwho hats positively been your benofactorl " If titis," eriedi ho "is all the gratitude that destruction ai sin or oui'

Ld, sai h tpon ahiento, Rierniad oy hptatiaay hd fore aui ole Did lhe net assist yen ho muarry ?--did lhe not Oie friends aof Iiberty reeceive, may the lRepublie W'hich of thtese nas il?
y haoudetio opprtnel uarivdsdeaonh hd alwaysd]t hherhmrn thadei rbu ho eit- place you in te hast farm on huis estate anti pera]> 1"hidettoayanet
utl wussnded. You mut lowseti non vheler hmfom h bstaorm. tVain ail stand godifather ta your chmild ? Anti now- At tho samne window from nwhichu, eue short mighit have donc iit
id thorasis yen toha h e ho us ei hoe kwwith whomai Gaer adode lt sccp anti non -" (leurs hualfchokleti lier nords) half-hoaur beforo, Franeois Gantier hati hioped sin? Alias ! noe; itwas

t nk ,'he repou eshallme Irp r hoe W hi Frmange o i iIis utonstwiel ed h sti " a wanderer -ta n outoast-beref t ' ai] al ! t, ta nit es s lthe deah aof huis rivai, did the ido mi. W ith 'sorrow
trvol re.a ih sge e, nliht nti an fa eg;tful sir, if yeu eau save huis life, sate it 1" stranger naow stand, and not until rthe volley o? declarethat evn whe

tohansntelde tpraellr ay uts thre ateads h napfey grattg n Countess do Renud," whispered the musketry anunounced.that aIl was ver, did lie anti gone leotihe place e
t n h instangt sare. hMay che, ward -oard irs thegl happy falen 'president, benuding don ho ber ear, "ina days quit bis position. Ho tien turneod towards a stil romain, 1t is ne
do whisth frung some avye safcple, thi vera s ighavt the fo oLgne by I knelt ah your feet as you nowr de ut hable b; whieh stood CeunI Gustave do Roy- scandais should he. Il

utoye have fodred "c is aie macifme. Ami a lgtsve hmfr gine. I implored jour pIy anti jour me; naud, andi after writing a few hasty linos> he sufferinmg o! our Lord an~
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